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Morg-n-Oliv- er.

From IhurMl Vitally.
A h ,...IHi w celobrated attbe

VVJ ..- -.

pleasHUt Iimiih .t tlic lirilH inuwier. w

the cururr of Vine anil Second streets.
last evening wii.ii Mr. D. C. Morgan wua

Olivtr. in tbo
1 invited cuebts. The

Key. J. T. liuitd ollU tuted in hi usual

iiujressi vi! lannier, ami Mr. C. M. Wtad
rtudeiin a

beautiful wedding match h thebiide
and groom entered the parlors. The

bridu voie h.tndnoinely trimmed main
colored caHhuirre drews w th a corsage

boquct ol iluithal Neil rosea. She is

the daughter o' Mm. Kate Oliver of this

city and in highly tpokeu of by a larije

circle of U'lininiiii friends.
The groom is the sou of Miles Morgan

of this city, having resided heie nioi--t of

hi life; he is regarded us a model youny

man, having no bad habitn, and is lionet
and inlustiious. Mr. Morgm has be n

employed for some years as the telegraph

operator in Mr. II wksworth's otn c,

which place he has tilled with credit to

bimselfand to ihe satisfaction of the

Company.
Mr. ThornTlie groomsman whs

and the bridesmaid whs Miss

Maggie Oliver. An elaborate wedding

supper was partaken of after the cere-

mony, which did grout credit to the cul-

inary dpurtin-nto- f the Oliver luitiibiorj

The presents were numerous and costly

and seemed to have been selected

with good taste, most of thMn

being useful as well as c am. . d.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will go to
keeping at once in a neat cott: ivcli

furnished, at the corner of Seventh and

Marble streets.
The IIekai.d wishes the newly wedded

pair unbouuded happiness and prospeii-t- y

in the new life which they have so

auspiciously entered upon.

The County Seat Meeting.
Weeping Watek, Neb., Dee. A

Special The meeting here this after --

noon is a large one and is being held

behind locked do:-rs- . As it is sti 1

grinding aw;iy at this hour (3 o'clock) I

cannot give you much information.
Wabash is being advocated as a htroDg

competitor of Louisville and Manly and
has many advocates. I have heard
enough on the outside, however, to haz-

ard an opinion that the meeting will
either decide to unanimously support
Louisville or it will break up in a row.

Beatrice's Liberality.
The citizens of Beatrice have gathered

up 215 bundles to send to the w. stern
sufferer.. It will make several carloatl.?

One bundle, for instance was 500 pound
of flour. 500 rsounds of meal and a bolt
of flannel contributed bv ono man

Where is the man in this city that wi
do half as mueti. T.'ie money sharks
aud speculators are not interested in tl.

suflYiincs of thc-i-r neighbors for the sol
reascn, that -- ther's nothing in it" they
don't invest their money that way. If
were not for the ladies and three or four
gentler.;: n i this city nor a dollar would
be raised. VW ire avhamed to make this
stateii.t i r. i nt t - th:? t'Uth an i might
to In know:? that te men

means m this city may be held for what
thev are worth as citizens rather than
as hoarders of gold and silver.

The Oakdale Sentinel gives this :ut 11

latest Echeme of working the farmers
One of the slickest schnmes ever worked
by confidence men is that of buying
farm One of a pair looks over thecoun
try until he finds the man he is after, and
thm he buys the farm at the farmer's own
price, pacing from $50 to $100 down to

bind the bargain. Before th? papers can
be made out a confederate comes alone.
falls in love with the same farm and offers
the fanner $2,000 moru than the othr
did. Te agriculturist sees a speculation
here, ami lie buvs the first purchaser off
with a bin bonus. Then both men droP
out of sight and the farmer learns some
thing new.

Easily Suited.
A beautiful opera house in thin city ef

12.000 inhabitant, fully as nice as the
one in Weeping Water with its 2,000 peo
Die. could be obtained if the board of
trade would wake op. An opera house
is needed to replace the present Chestnut
street theater. Nebr. City Press.

The PorVt Packing Industry
Packing points reporting have handled

60,000 hos the past week, against 4(5,
000 the preceding week, and 410,000 l?st
year, and represent 2,163,000 since Ne-vemb- er

1. against 1,660.000 last year.
The places embrace nearly all the west-

ern packing. Une'.ermentioned points
compare as indicated :

Cities IS90

Chcas sio.ooo ;3o a o

Kansas City 20 000 irsot'o
Omaha 157 .000 .oeo
8loux City 63.C0O &s ooo
Indianapolis 110.000 94.000
Cincinnati luo (0:i JOI.fXO

Milwaukee iH.ooo 8 1,1" 0

St. Loui 75.000 SO 000

Cedar RapMi. 77,000 K.01'0
Ottuniwu. 42.CGO 27.000

Miss Nellie Crsss of Wyraorc after a
brief visit with the family of Mr. John
Knee here, returned home this morning
by the wav of Nebraska City.

I Reunion Notss.
From th WtmUru Veteran.

' 'ou tr of Topi.. th e Utor of the
Western Vetenui.WM with us during the re
uulull and ,er.nu l to nJoy hlmsolf

Comrado H. CV McM-ke- n was the
h..i..t m,m in Platumouth du.inithe
re union. It is reported that he didn't
i;e; out of his clothe during the entire
reunion. No wonder! Som" of the
Kanxas jayhawkirs were about )

Col. Oioger was the commander of Co.
Q, 1st Nebrka. Tin fact i, the colonel
is not the o ly one in Nelrueka that is

"mnhhed" on the fair m x. Every re
union speaker seemed to flittt-- r the
ladis and try to ingratiate themselves
into feminine- fnvcr.

Comrade (Jeo. U. Wt idman, tit Plat iith,

is n rustier if lie is a Dutchman.
He contributed largely towards
the reunion a Buceep. Geo. im oro- - of
the boys who "wen to til.t mit Siejiel.'
II- - belonged toC. A, 41 li III.; nlihted
Auiiist 27, 1862. and w-- mustered out.

June 15, 1865. Oeu Chailes Knobeldorff,
who was his colonel, and Ciptain Uusta
yus Freyslebeii, who commanded his
compxiiy, biii say that George could
3it more KHiierkraut Mnrl do more fijLt-i.i- g

'Imn any other Dutchman in the reg-

iment.
Col. Nicholas Greusel, of Mt. Pleasant,

Iowa, attended the reunion. He is get
ting old and feeble, but is one of the
boys at reunions yet. And he is another
war horse. lie went out as colonel of
the C6th lib, and was promoted
and earned his stars for gal
ltntry on the field. TI.eSUih III. lost
7o9 men in killed and wounded out of
a total of 17M5 nun. At Stone river,
Gen. Sill, wlio commanded the brigad.
in which was the 36th 111., w:is killed,
and the command devolved on Gene al
Greusel. Forty six men kilbd and 151

wounded was the record of this gallant
regiment in the Stone river Pi;ageiiient.

Capt. Phelps Paine' of Lincoln, Fpent
two days at the reuuion. lie is another
one of those live Grand Army men, and
judging from his army record he wts
ako a livir soldier. II belonged to Co.
G, Sith III. Inf. This regiment, as shown
by the war record h, lost more men. killed
and wciunded, than any other I.'limis
regiment. The captain enlisted when ;i

mere boy of sixteen, mvl afterwards
served as an aide on the staff of his
father, Gen. E. A. Paine, who w;is the
first colonel of the 0th. Thfs regiment
lost 713 men killed and wounded.
Capt. Paine received his commis.iiou hs
captain from Abrshsm Lincoln, anl was
appointed Assistant Adjutant General on
the staff of hU father

Tiie second annual re union of the two
rejriments furnished bv Nebraska in th
civil war. cccurred at Plattsir.outh. N
braska, on Nov. 18, 19 and 20. The city
of Plattsmouth was haiidsi'mtly deco
riitect, a.ii'J ua'l maue ample una generou
provisions for the reception and enter
tainmeut of her honored gues-ts- . As
result the boys were well received on
their f nival the citizens vieing with
each other to do honor to tneii- - soldier
visitors. To the casual observer, who
suv the Nebraska boy congregate
knots u the street corners ai:d in quiet
nool s to discuss the war, it appeared as
though these little bands of Nebrask
troops vcre the fellows thr.t put down
the rebellion. At any rate it seemed to
be clearly proven that Major Pearman
of the 2nd, succeded in cutting his way
out, and preventing his command from
being stampeded, when surrounded on
the pliina by a lone Indian.

Police Court.
Selwin Ivincaid was on trial for being

drunk and disorderly. C. S. Polk pros
ecuted and John A. Davies appeared for
the defence. The defendant was found
guilty and fined $5 and costs which he
ws rustling for to pay up. .

Elisha O'Neill got "oriode" and was
run in; he paid his fine, $2.50 for a plain
drunk anu went his way promising to
sin no more.

John Nelson a Sarpy county grader on
the M. P, cam over after a pair of shoes.
but by chance he landed in a saloon,
where he stayed until his money was all
gone, when te got too loud and was run
in on the charge of drunk and 'disorder
ly. Hi. honor Judge Archer fined him
$5 and costs for his fun aud in default
of funds he was sent to iail.

Marten Propst, a veteran offender was
run in last evening for a plain drunk, as
he hardly ever puts on any frills and
flounces common to most of the fraterni-
ty, though he could afford it. as he al
ways has plenty of money. lie laid in
jail all night and when he was brought
before Judge Archer he plead guilty and
was fined $ 10 and costs, with an injunc-
tion from the court to the effect that ho
would double the fine for each succeed-in- jj

offence. IIo paid his bill and left,
doubtless feeling that his lioozes were
getting to be too expensively luxurious
for a man of h's moderate tustts.

L. E. Karnes has recently been ap
pointed District Deputy Grand Patriirch
in the I. O. O. F. Encampment. Ihe
three lodges of the order in this city talk
of having :i public installation similar
U the one last year. It will take place
the first week in January.

Nebraska Railroad Mileage.
The report of the state board of trans

portation on the mileage of railroads in
the state December 1, 1600, is as follows.
me ngures reprecentin me mues oi roaa
owned by the various lines:
Chicago, Burlington & Quincey 1.213 37
Chlcatro, Ht. I'aul, Minuearxillii A Omaha S61.26
Chicago. Ifoek Island A Pacific 88

Fremont, hlktmrn & MlftS"tirl Va-
lley.... a::t.5

Sioux City & I'aelllu 2f.n-i,- i U- -

Kaunas City, WyanJottc & North-
western jo 10

Nebraska & Westen (Pacific Huort
blue) 12A.50

Misve il Pacific 285 45
Pa: fie Hallway in Nebraska Tl
Union Paeltlc 4i:r.4S
Kearney & Hl.iek Mills ('.7;j
Kaunas city Ac Omaha !!!Oniiih.t Si Kepublican Valley 41145
Si. Joe & Grand Island . 113.30-1- . 2.M 65

Total Mileapre.. ..6,410 2:)

J. N. Drake of Louisyille is in the city
today on legal business.

John Burns and wife of Louisville, are
in the city today visiting friends.

Itockwood Hall is being treated to a
ni'ie hard maple floor by W. J. White,
the proprietor.

The weather bureau for today predicts
snow iu western Nebraska, fair weather
in eastern with southwest winds, and
warmer.

The Omaha papers say that their well
known fire chief, J. J Galligan, is on
his death bed, his ailment being catarrh
of the stomach.

S. A. Davis has resigned his position
w.th the Electric Lamp Company and
W. L. Browne is now the general mana-
ger of the companies affairs, spending
the most of his time at the factory.

In the case of the state of Nebraska
against Walter Cole, before Pc lice Judge
Archer yesterday, Cole was bound over
to the district court in the sum of three
hundred dollar, cm the charge of grand
larceny.

In drawing the water off of one of .Mr

Bullous lakes the meu caught over one
hundred German carp only nineteen
months old that were sixteen to eighteen
inches in length. They were placed in
one of the new lakes for breeding pur-
poses. v

Jl.F. Chapiu has been appointed to the
the S K. Martin Lumber

C unpany's business in this city, S.

Oiks having severed his connection with
that company to take the position of cash-i-- r

of thr- - new bunk. Mr. Chapin is an
upright aud abb; young business rr.an.iind
tii.- - promoticn is well deserved. Gres--
ham Nebr. News.

Peter Bates Surprised.
F'iom Friday's Daily.

Peter Bates vas fifty seven years obi
yesterday and although it was the first
time he had ever been fifty-seye- n years
c;kl, yet he wus not impressed with the
importance of tha event and went about
his busines.'i as usual. Seme of hie
brothers nrcd sisters in the I. O. O. F.
lodge however concluded to do him up,
which they did in good style and with
singular completeness. Mr Bates is the
j initor of the Odd Fellows' IJall, and
when he was notified to open the hall
for a special meeting of the Rebeccas,
l.e obeyed the summons without any
misgivings, though the number present
was barely a quorum, and while the
obliging janitor was putting out the
lijrhts and closing the hall, those present
slipped out and joined the crowd that h
already asse mbled at the Bates mansion
and waited but a few moments for the
head of the house to appear. He came
in on the crowd and was astonished be
yond measure at meeting so many friends
without notice; uader such circumstances
he surrendered gracefully and told every
body to make themselyes at home which
they did. Coffee aud cake were seryert
and an exceptionally nice social lime was
had until a late hour, when the crowd
numbering 85 persons sought their homes.
As a memorial of the wholesale visit,
Peter now occupies a nice revolving
chair and eats his mush and milk out of
a very handsome bowl with salver and
pitcher to match. Mrs. Bates was also
remembered with a mush and milk set.
Mr. Bates can bo thankful that ho is only
57 and bas snch a host of warm friends
to help him celebrate a birthday anci
versary.

Freddie Longenhagtn ws twelve
years old yesterday, and last vening his
birthday was celebrated in a very becom
ing manner at the pleasant home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lougen- -
bagen. on North Sixth strett. The Miss
es Josie, Lilly, Mary, and Master Thom-
as Murphy, Susie Hutchison, Jennie Gil-feat- her,

Mary Manternacb, Gilbert and
John O'Kourke, James, Fred and Maud
Dehority were present and enjoyed the
hospitality so heartily afforded Re
freshments were served, which the
young people showed by their actions
were most excellent. Fred was the reci-
pient of many nice presents, among
which was a useful writing desk, and a
musi folder, and if Fred does not have
the best time of any bov in town it is
not the fauit of his indulgent parents.

Joseph Pulitzek has refused G.
Washington Child's offer of $4,000,000
for the New York World. G. Wash.
could buy a good many papers in Ne-
braska with this amount of money, and
haye twice as much fun as he can in
New York. Neb. City PrefS.

Sulphurlous Sulphur
Harry Hace of the Eaule endeavors in I

the following vigorous if not chaste Un- - J

guage to stir up the people of dsn
county to amiiit the speculators and town
lot boomers in removing the couit house
The twelve thousand people which the
last census shows reside in Plattsmouth
and vicinity ure not taken into any ac-

count hat ever by this epokesmun for
the speculator mid professional agita-
tors who have made their livint- - for
year out of this county seat (puetioii,
which must be kepi alive or some people-wil- l

have to go to work. This iuc n
diary article is printed specially that our
people may see the ill feeling which .Mr

Race is trywijr to s ir up, and that the
effect of such talk may be guarded
agninst. The Eagle's head lines are ms

follows:
Plattsmouth Fraud Legalized by

Maxwell of the supreme court A led
headed demonstration held by the people
over the event.

"The band of conspirators living in
the northeast corner of the county, held
a jubilee and painted their town red, in
honor of the victory over right, justice
and the people of Cass county. Judge
Mux well rendering a decision on the
bond question iu their favor. It seems
that Cass county is in the control of a
few men, these, backed by a corrupt
judge, who mocks at right and justice,
and upholds the basest fraud by his
ruticttr, completely enslaving the masses
of the county. The people are indignant,
they are amused to a sense of the slav-
ery they are subjected to, by tue miuioui
of the law, and a band of unserupulu
men, who would not hesitate to call all
the devils in hell to their assistance, or
to crucify their Saviou a second time, if
the could accomplish their hellish pur-
pose by so doing.

The Journal came out dyed in a crim-

son hue with seven great roosters (sayed
from the wreck of November 4th ,) de-

claring that right had prevailed. The
right to vote a bond tax of $60,000, on
the pcopie by fraud, the right to build
a court house iu Cass county on money
virtually stolen from the peo, le. The
right to stuff tiie ballot box with impun-
ity; and thea to have it legalized by a
supreme judge of the state of Nebraska

Tliis same judge owns a line piece of
land adjoining Plattsmouth. lie cvi
lently wanted to improve its commercial

Value or'ue would not have reversed the
decision of Judge Broady, who after
bearing the evidence in the Cuso declared
the election void, on accouut of ihe
fraudulent votes of Plattsmouth.

The question of the location of lull
has in en in doubt for many ages, aud it
remained for Cass county to uncover the
spot within her limits, the cru.it wis
found to be extremely thin in that part
of the country for a. miljortwo wtsti-.n-

south of the place where the waters of
the Platte unite v.'itli the Missouri.
Right there was found the headquarters
of Satan's dominions, with brauclu-- s at
Omaha, Italy and New York. Here; a
board of trade is established, with un

limited power to call for and get any-

thing they wiint except a certain piece of
artillery. This one thing, liko the tree
in the Garden of Eden, rvas forbidden
them, but they broke the commands of
Satan iu this respect, and west for the
gun. It was a futile effort. It in turn
opened i;s mouth, and in thunder tones
spoke to the people of enslaved Cass.
Rise up as to one man and pull down
the temple erected by lying, cheating,
swearing, drinking, stuffing and every
known vice that a board of trade at
Plattsmouth could devise.

The voting and taxpaying people of
old Cass propose to have a hand in the
administration of this county. They
propose that their voices and votes shall
be counted, cot in opposition to any
legal voter of the county, but against
any and all sueh yotes that are illegally
cast against them.

The votes have been monkeyed with
on this question long enough. That
board of trade and its one sided and
narrow minded backer (Maxwell) haye
transferred the war from hell to Italy, to
the hayseeds and wage workers of what
herctofare has been called Cass county.

Let the war go on. There never will
be peace and harmony in Cass county as
long as these self constituted rulers de-

ceivers and thieves, have the power to
stuff a ballot box, or corrupt a judge to
back them up in doing it.

On another page they have put their
case into a conglomerated mass called

oetry written by J. C. B., the colored
poet, atd printed in the Herald, which
we reproduce yerbatim. It shews that

rn the mind J. C. B. andotheri of hi Ilk.
Ttiut some dreg's vt remain ;
Not yt-- t ji:r-- "IT.
Of spleen au4 our diaiain.'7

Joseph Shera Settles.
It vrill be remembered that Charles

Shera recently met his leath by accident
on the Elkhorn Valley road and his
father Joseph Shera of Ilock Blaffa was
appointed adminis-trator- . Mr. Shera
went upon an invitation of the company
for settlement and released the company
from all liabilities for the sum of f2,800
in cash. The contract of settlement was
received for filing by county judge
Ramsey yesterday.
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J. D. 0 HAVES & CO.

DUALEKS IN PINK LUMBER,
SHINGLES. LATH. SASH.

DOORS, BLl.'DS,nd .11 building material

Call and .sec us a'f flu
11th and Elm street,
north of IleiseFs mill.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
F G. FRICKE: & CO.

Will keep constantly on hands a full unci complete line of pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS. & OILS
IHtlHiuIS'lS SUMIIUKS.

PURE LIQUORS,
Prescriptions Cmviully Compounded at all Hours

RESTORERS
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Tliese Lenses are for .superior to any others sold in
the city. Possessing- a natural transparency and strength-
ening qualities which will preserve the failing eyesight.

corner of
one block

--Messrs F. G- - Fricke & Co.-- .

are the Only Parties Selling

our Alaska Crystal Brilliant

Combination

-- G: L A S S E Si

Plattsmonth, Nefenuka

This file is a record, where all euspeiifc items can be recorded and
each item, as consecutively dated, will take itn'-pJac- e at the front" and
stare you in the face, until such stem ehall have attention.

Especially adapted to recording for future attention such mat-
ters as appointments, Payment of Life Irifeuranoe .Premiums, Renewal
of Fire Insurance, Special collections, Promises to pay, Ir. or Cr..
Paytnent of taxes, Dates set tor suits;. Expiration of time lo appeal.

Business men who see these tiles, as a rule, bny them.
Price, with ink wells and full supply of memorandum cards

complete. $2.60

H. General Agent.
Burr BI02H, Liu:li. i . Agent Wanted

BONNER STABLES.
W. D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE RIGS IN
te3::e oitit

Carriages fforS Pleasure nn Short Drives Always
Kept lien dy.

Cor. 4th and Vine

Leave your orders with.
your

KARL,

THE

FINEST

the HKRAIjD for
JOB WORK


